
  Heavenly Bodies 
BEAUTY DAY SPA 



TERMS & CONDITIONS 

GIFT VOUCHERS

Gift vouchers are non-refundable, non-transferable and are

not redeemable on products or waxing. No change will be

given as the value of the voucher must be used in full.

All vouchers have a 6 month expiry date.

Upon booking, we request the Voucher Number and upon

arrival you must present the voucher. A no show of vouchers

are immediately void.

REFUND POLICY

Treatments, Packages, deposits, gift vouchers and products are

non-refundable. Products may be returned for replacement of

a treatment credit only when a receipt is shown strictly within

7 days of purchase - conditions apply to reasons of return.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

We accept Cash, Eftpos & Credit Card



SPA TREATMENT PACKAGES

SENSORIAL PACKAGE - Approx 1hr 30min   $145.00

Let us sedate your senses with a mind to body Aromatherapy

Massage, followed by an uplifting Seasonal Facial

incorporating a De-stressing Scalp Massage. You will also

receive a complementary Limited Edition Seasonal Serum.

AROMATIC PACKAGE - Approx 2hrs 15min   $185.00

Melt away with our NEW Hanakasumi Body Ritual.

This Japanese inspired treatment gently exfoliates with a non

abrasive Cherry Blossom rice powder followed by an oriental

scented butter massaged into the skin. Finishing with an

energizing Flash Beautè Institute Facial with Vitamin C that

will have your skin looking and feeling amazing.

DETOX PACKAGE - Approx 2hrs 45min   $255.00

Eliminate your body of toxins with our customized full body

exfoliation, followed by a Detoxifying Mud Wrap. 

After having a shower we awaken your senses with a mind to 

body massage, followed by a Hydravance Facial, ending with 

your choice of a Classical Manicure or Pedicure.

HEAVENLY GODDESS - Approx 3hrs 45min   $310.00

Embelish as a Full Body polish prepares your skin for the

beneficial and warming properties of our Hot Stone treatment.

With the use of Volcanic Hot Stones a massage is preformed

with a warm oriental scented shea. A Secrets Institute Facial,

rich in hydration and strong anti-aging benefits extracted from

prickly pear leaves you feeling invigorated, finishing with your

choice of a Spa Manicure or Spa Pedicure.



SPA BODY THERAPY

SMOOTHING BODY POLISH

A personally prescribed Body exfoliation resulting in silky
smooth skin, followed by our hydrating Hemps Body Moist.

30min       $50.00

MIND TO BODY CANDLE TREATMENT

Re-energise and hydrate your body. A personally prescribed
body exfoliation followed by a relaxation massage using our
mind to body candles which contain a blend of uplifting
essential oils. The melted wax is massaged into your skin,
which is highly beneficial as Vitamins A, C & E fight part of the
aging process.

60min       $90.00

HANAKASUMI

A nourishing and relaxing body ritual inspired from Japenese
tradition to protect and embellish the skin with asian
Cherry Blossom fragrances and protective emollients.

60min       $115.00

AROMATIC HOT STONE THERAPY
A total body massage with warm volcanic stones, infused with
oriental spices, immersed in melted shea nourishes the skin and
re-harmonises your senses.

60min       $105.00
90min with Exfoliation     $120.00

REMINERALISING MUD WRAP

A remineralising and detoxifying warm mud wrap including
body exfoliation will revitalize your skin. Also includes a
destressing scalp massage.

60min       $115.00

MASSAGE THERAPY
Includes hot towels & professional consultation

     RELAXATION/SWEDISH       AROMATHERAPY         DEEP TISSUE
30min        $55.00                            $70.00
45min        $65.00                            $85.00                       $95.00
60min    $75.00            $90.00



TREATMENT FACIALS

Professional Skin Analysis & Personalised Product Info provided

Add 15 min to any facial to treat      $30.00
• Manual Extraction for Blackheads

• AHA/BHA Peel Mask for complexion

• Vitamin C Infusion 23% for repairing scar tissue,

        hyperpigmentation and anti aging.

EYE CONTOUR TREATMENT - 30min      $50.00
Incorporate into Facial $35.00

Suited to all skin types, this Eye Contour Facial concerntrates

on only the eye area using gentle but effective products to

fight signs of aging, dark circles and puffiness.

EXPRESS AMPOULE FUSION - 30min      $50.00

Needing a quick pick me up? This facial is personally made

to suit any skin type to brighten and hydrate. Relax and enjoy

a deep cleanse, personally prescribed ampoule complex

infused via treatment mask, finishing with a rich moisture

balance balm.

SEASONAL FACIAL - 45min       $89.00

A complex of seasonal ingredients to rehydrate and repair.

Nurtures the skin for a healthy, radiant aura. You will also

receive a FREE take home serum.

We are proud to introduce an evolved version of the

Seasonal Facial coming soon to stay in 2013.

INSTITUTE FACIALS

FLASH BEAUTÈ - 60min       $95.00

Reawaken your skin with a tropical oasis of Mandarin and

Vitamin C for an anti-stress treatment leaving your skin feeling

luminous, soft and refreshed.

HYDRAVANCE - 60min     $102.00

This new intensive Anti-aging hydrating facial provides the

fundamental elements to increasing water levels and

reinforcing the skin barrier function. Your skin is hydrated after

one treatment by up to 34%. Suitable for all skin types including

Sensitive skin.



INSTITUTE FACIALS

ANTI-OXIDANT FACIAL - 60min $95.00

Rejuvenating a tired, stressed, sluggish skin. Encourages a

healthy cellular metabolism with a complex of aromatic

essential plant extracts. The radiance, vitality and youthfulness

of the skin is restored.

SECRETS DE SOTHYS - 1hr 15min $150.00

This new sophisticated facial creates the ultimate healing

environment for hormonal affected skins. Prickly Pear extract,

a patented active, helps hormonal inflactuations, emotional

toxins and excess heat and cold from stressing and aging

our skin. “The results speak for itself.”

CLINICAL FACIALS/BODY THERAPY

ASAP CORRECTIONAL FACIAL - 30min $50.00

A facial developed to treat problematic skin types such as

those suffering from breakouts and acne. This treatment will

help to decongest the skin and stimulate the healing process.

DERMAL INFUSION - 45min $150.00

Dermal Infusions are a customized and potent form of skin

treatment replacing the role of a chemical peel. It is the first non 

acid peel which does not wound the skin but instead will 

encourage new, softer and healthier skin rejuvination through 

recognized elements and minerals, Retinaldy+ being one,

which could cause a peeling action. The rest is food for an

amazing younger and brighter result. Consult your therapist

for pricing.

INJECTABLES

See our nurse for instant anti-aging treatments/alternatives



WAXING/HAIR REMOVAL

WOMENS BODY

Full Leg       $40.00

Upper Leg      $25.00

Half Leg       $20.00

Arm Wax      $20.00

Underarm      $15.00

Stomach      $18.00

Basic Bikini      $18.00

High Bikini & Under     $25.00

Semi/Full Brazilian From     $40.00

FACIAL WAXING

Eyebrow Shaping      $15.00

Upper Lip        $8.00

Chin         $8.00

Face Wax            From $20.00

MENS WAXING

Chest & Stomach            From $40.00

Back & Shoulders            From $40.00

Half Leg/Arm            From $30.00

Full Leg             From $50.00

Full Arm             From $30.00 

 
PERMANENT HAIR REDUCTION

Our IPL machines provides hair reduction rates of up to 95%.

Book today to receive your Free Consult and Free Patch Test



BEAUTY THERAPY

PROFESSIONAL MAKE-UP

15min Typology Colour Match      $20.00
Special Events & Bridal Trials      $48.00
Bridal (Packages Available)      $58.00

PERMANENT MAKE UP 
See our Make-Up Artist for Facial Tattooing         P.O.A

PERMANENT EYELASH EXTENSIONS

Full Set - 2hr      $180.00
Full Set - 1 & 1/2hr      $150.00
Refills from        $70.00

EYELASH TINTING        $18.00

EYEBROW TINTING        $15.00

SPRAY TANNING

Full Body        $35.00

SOLARIUM

10 min Single Session       $10.00
10 min x 12 Single Sessions       $80.00

NATURAL NAIL THERAPY

AROMATIC SPA MANICURE - $65.00       or        PEDICURE - $75.00

• Aromatherapy Spa Soak

• Personalised AHA/BHA/Paddle Exfoliation

• Rehydration Serum Concerntrate

• Hot Aromatic Parafin Mask

• Theraputic Arm/Leg Massage

• Nail Shaping/Cuticle Work

• Cuticle conditioner/Light Buff

• Nail Polish Application

CLASSICAL MANICURE - $40.00           or           PEDICURE - $50.00

• Personalised Exfoliation

• Theraputic Hand/Foot Massage

• Nail Shaping/Cuticle Work

• Cuticle Conditioner/Light Buff

• Nail Polish Application



NATURAL NAIL THERAPY

French Polish      $15.00

Polish Only      $10.00

Shape, Buff & Polish     $25.00

Parrafin Treatment     $25.00

Nail art, Decals & Diamantes Available    P.O.A

SOAK OFF inc. Mini Manicure

Gel       $40.00

Acrylic       $45.00

BIO SCULPTURE NAILS

FULL SET TIPS

Permanent Colour/French     $73.00

Clear       $68.00

GEL OVERLAY

Permanent Colour/French     $55.00

Clear       $50.00

REFILLS

Permanent Colour/French     $50.00

Clear       $46.00

GEL TOES

Permanent Colour/French/Clear    $42.00

Refills       $45.00



PRODUCTS

Heavenly Bodies are proud stockists of the following products 



Heavenly Bodies Beauty Day Spa 
9a Albert Hill Road, Lilydale Vic 3140 

www.heavenlybodies.com.au 
email: enquiries@heavenlybodies.com.au 

TRADING HOURS 
Monday - Closed 

Tuesday - 9.00 - 5.30 
Wednesday - Friday - 9.00 - late 

Saturday - 9.00 - 2.00 
Sunday - By Appointment Only 

Ph: 9735 9604 


